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Holmes is for Pollard.
Those (Icinucrn'B' who have boon

expecting 'lins for 13ro\vn through

diantrficiion on tlio purl of dud o

Holmes mid LnnriiHtor county ro-

publiciuiH

-

uouorally an- ( loomed

to ( liBiippoinltni'iit. For tlit bent"
lit of thoflu who havi- boon led 10

question hin tittitndo in this oiiiii-

pitilin'

-

, .hitl c llolnh'8 line inUdc-

tin1< following fitntoinont lo the

Slnte .Join-mil :

"Sum M hlinx i'f ilint is hnrdly-

wortli answering. Ii .ill liyht , !

btippoBf. for JMr. Hi'uwn to tisu his
prt'Htim1 ira niityor Of Lincoln mill

for hia dcini'cnitiu friiMid.s to j.'t t-

as nuu'li comfort out of it as puss-

iblo

*

, but tlinl'Hiill he'll got , He'll-

k'et no republican voten in Lincoln' .

J do not moan , of course , thtit he
will nol got a Hinglo republican
vote , for like any candidate , he
will got a few republican votes
from friends hero and there , but
1 don't believe that IMH candidacy
will have any perceptible ell'ect
moro than the candidacy of any
democrat that conld bu named in
the First diHtrict. Mr. Brown w-

n oed citi/en and many republic-

aiiH

-

supported him for mayor.
But these name republican ;* would
not think fora moment of support-
ing

¬

him as a candidate for
congress. It seeniH to me very
foolish for the democrats to make
nny such pretentious as this.
Because it will only reactnuninetb-

liem and will discredit the man *

n emciiL of their campaign when
the election demonstrates how

little the republicans of Lincoln
and of Lancaster county want a

democrat in conm'ess. Thedmo. .

crals only demonstrate the weak-

ness

¬

of their caiirio and the little
hope they have in trying to make
a campaign. If 1 had been nom-

inated

¬

at Falls City instead of-

Mr. . Pollard , I have iio doubt that
the democrats would now bo cir.
dilating the story that Pollard and
1m friends down in Oass county
were sore and that thevo was to be-

a heavy slump to the democratic
suudidtito. There in al\vny ouch
iidk as this in every election , bnl-

if the republicans throughout UK

district i re as loyal to Mr. Pollan-
nt th coming election as they
will bo in Lancaster county , In

will have a larger proportion ol

the vote polled that any other re-

publican candidate has ever ha'
and there will not be much com-

fort in that for the democrats
The fact is there never was a tinu
when there was as few people ii

this county wanting democrats ii

congress as now. Who is it tha
wants a democrat in congress' '

What ciuj a democrat do in Wash
ington. now ? What can he do fo-

tbt> republicans of the First dis-

tnct ? What can he do for any-

body ? What reason ia there now

with the whole country , democrat
and populist and republicans ulik
nil bent on sustaining Presiden
Roosevelt and backing up his pol-

icy by every possible means , whii

reason is there for a democrat i

congress ? Go out ntuong the re-

publicans here in Lanoasto
county and see if you can find on
single republican who wants
democrat in congress. Talk t

Judge Frost , or Paul Olark , c-

Hie men who were aspirants (

any of the delegates to the Fal
City convention or any republic ! )

in Lancaster county and see if yc

can find one that is giving encou-
ngement to the democratic cand-

date. . The democrats have ce-

tainly made themselves rediculoi-
by their pretentious that M

Brown has any pull on rupujpfv-
otes.

\ \
.

CHOLERA INFANTUM

Child not Expected to UvP from 0

Hour to AnotNcr , but Cured
Chaniberln.irv1 Colic , Cholertv. f-

cDiarrhoea. . Remedy-

.I.'uth

.

, the daughter of E N. Dowi-
of Agnewville , Vu. , wus seriously ill
cholera infuntum lust summer. " \
gave her up and did not expect her
live from one hour to another , "
suys. "I happened to think of Cha-
berlain's Colic , Cholera and DInrrhr
Remedy and urot a bottle of it from tt-

btore. . ID five hours I suw n chnu
for the bettor.Vo kept on glvinp
und before she had taken the half
one small bottle she was well. " Ti
remedy is for sale at Kcrr'a drug sto

Sliubcrt.
Hob Cain and Ike Harris of

Stella were rejoicing in our midst
one day last \veok.

The best crop of wheat this ]

county has had for years has
just been harvested.

Warren Ilntchins and I. L-

.Sfocuin
.

, both of Falls City were
seen on our streets last Thursday.

Much needed and refreshing
nhowors came to these parts Fri-

day
¬

.and Saturday morning of
last week. '

J. K. Shubert Ka.st Muddj's ,

candidate for county clerk was )

in Falls City last week fixing !

his political fences. ' |

Charles Johnson and wife of-

Laiitfdon , Mo. , were visiting rc-

lativerf

-

and friends here last Sat-

urday
¬

and Sunday.

Joe Lord and family of Salem
were here to spend Saturday and
evening and Sunday with his
brother Charles and family.

John Coltflaxer went fishing
once near Hills Dale last Thurs-
day

¬

and we. are informed that he-

met with the usual "fisherman's
luck" . He caught one mud cat-

fish

¬

full 3 inches loiitf.
Wellington iCvans one of the

leading educators of tins state is
attending the duties of cashier
in the Farmers State Bank while
his brother J. M. ICvans and wife
are away for a few months so-

journ
¬

on the Pacific coast.
John D. Shubert and Oscar

Pond of Broken Arrow I. T. ar-

rived
¬

in Shubert Friday morning.
They came on a combined busi-

ness
¬

and pleasure trip. John
Sawyer came home home as they
came. They will likely spend
several weeks in and around
Shubert as the farm work in the
Territory is done till the fall work
begins.

Lank Shaffer took a carriage
load of the coming men of Shu ¬

bert down to Falls City last Fri-

day
¬

to see the bin animal show.
The party consisted of Frank
Hricker , Elmer Ham , Kolland-
Spense and Dwitc Harman. The
boys were well pleased and think
the show is the biggest thing < > ff-

its kind on earth.-

On

.

last Friday evening in

broad day light , on the public
street of Shubert , exposed towage
of men , women and children , oc-

curred

¬

one of the most disgrace-
ful

¬

and distfiistiii" ; affairs that
ever took place in this lair little
city. Like some ferocious wild
animals thirsting for blood two
men engaged in a litfht ahd un-

mercifully
¬

pounded and beat one

another in the face with theii
bare fists. It looked as thongV

the crime would tfo u'lichallenjrec-

r.nd the culprits unpunished ,

which probably would have been
the case , if some friends of tin
bellitfcrants had not inducct
them to appear and plead tfuiltj
and pay a line. This they die'

and were lined the pitiful sum o

5.00 and well admonished to gc

and sin no more. When , ol

when , will men learn to be men
and officers learn to do their duty

I OHIO

0 MI'M. S. 11. Knisely visited he-

r
r father Sunday.-

Mrs.

.

. S louder was on the sic
ls list the first of the week.
n Lloyd Knisely was a guest c

his cousin Clay Pock Sxuuluy.
inr Edith and Daisy Pock visile
! 1. W. Maust'sntStraussville.-

Mr

.

rIB
, Y$ h , 9v ( Verdon , visile-

s Tonu strlus-
lpc

:

l\ \ \ ck and famil
® were % \\ikit1\

and wi
lie were guests at Philip Blaus c

byml

Win , Hutchison ylalled Vvll

his grandpa in Fails City In

Saturday.-
of

.

Vo-

te
Mrs Huettnel4 and childrt

visited at N. B. Burnsworth
ho-

Ill
Monday afternoon.-

Mr.s.

.
-

Oil . N. Pock and little dang
ho ter visited In Falls City Satu

day with Mrs. Ivanffman.
It-

of There was quite a large a-

tendenceits at the :>chool meetii-
in district JJO Monday night.

IfinUCV niCCACCC CAUSE ONE-THIRD OF

IIIIJNEf UldEAdEd THE TOTAL DEATHS.
When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions properly by not straining out the poison-

ous
¬

waste matter from the blood as it passes through them , the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of the body , deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble , stomach trouble , sluggish liver and a host of other ills , all due to deranged Kidneys.

corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form , tones up the
whole system , and the diseases that haveCURED OF BRBGHT'S DISEASE.

. Robert Q. Hurke , Elnorn , Saratoga Co. , N , V. . writes : -I am clad to have nn oppor-
tunity

¬ resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear ,
of telling what magnificent results I have had from using KOLEY'3 KIDNliY-

CUIUi after ha vine tried other advertised medicines and Severn 1 physicians. Before I bcran-
It because the has been removed. Com-

mence
¬causeI hnd to Ret up from 12 to 10 times each night to relieve my bladder. I was all bloated up

with dropsy and my eyesight wan no Impaired that I could ncnrccly see one of my family
across the room. In fact , 1 was so badly Used up that I had Riven up hope of living when 1 taking FOLEY'S KIDNEY CURE
was urged by a friend to try 1'OLEV'S KIDNEY CURE. Oneyvccnt bottle worked won-
ders

¬

, and before 1 had taken the third bottle the superfluous flesh hod gone , as well as all at the first sign of danger. Do not riskother symptoms of Kidney trouble. My friends were surprised that I was cured , as they
all thought I was going to die. Every few days some one comes from miles away to learn having Bright's Disease or Diabetes.M-

r.

.the name of the wonderful medicine that cured me of Urlght's Disease , and not one that
has triad It has failed to be bencfUted.

Two Sizes , 50 Gents and 100.
SOLD AND RECOMMENDED BY-

Dr. . McMillan , City Pharmacy , Falls City , Nebraska.

Cleo.V. . Peck drove down to |

his son , Lloyd Peck's last week
for a few days visil.

Emma McCaun , who has been
in Nebraska Cily for several
weeks , returned to her home.-

Owing1

.

to Uev. Brewer being-
sick there was no preaching
services at Maple Grove Sun-
day

¬

night.
The farmers are very busy in

this locality at present , plow-
ing

¬

corn , making hay and liar-j
vesting wheat.-

Mrs.

.

. John Wiltse and lillle
son of Falls Cily spent part of
last week with her parents , C4-

.W.

.

. Peck and wife.

The Farmers store at Strauss-
ville

-

has changed hands , John
Strauss , the iormer owner , sell-
ing

¬

out to Ghas. P. Stump.
Delia and Nellie Knisely and

their brothers , Frances and
Truman were guests at their
uncle's , Noah Peck , Sunday.

For Sale.-

A
.

black thoroughbred bull of-

Col. . Hard ! UK'S breeding. Weight
1500. Address Win. M. Hudson ,

Humboldt , Neb. 79-2

Buy ! ( Now.

Now is the tlmi! to buy Chamberlain's
Colic , Choluru uiul Oiurrlioea Hum-
ody.

-

. It Is oerlitln to bo needed boonei1-

or Inter ami when thtit tlmo coini'F you
will need it quiekly. Iluy it now. It
may save life. For Milo ut Ivurr'silrugs-
tore. .

Call Meeting
All citizens who will and can

attend are urged to come to tlie
court house on Monday evening ,

July 10 , to organize a "Humane-
society. . " The call is made by

the members of the local W. C

T. U-

.y

.

One Dollar Saved Represents Ter
Dollars Earned.

The avoraeo miui does not suvu ti-

oxeeed ten per cunt of his earnings
Ho must spend nlnu dollars in Hviii )

expenses for every dollar uved. Thu
being tlu. tUiao liu oa D not bo too eiirufu
about uniiooi'nyary cvxiiunser. Vor
often ti few cents properly invested.lik
buying seeds for his garden , will sav
several dollars outlay later on. It I

the same in buyln r Chamberlain ,

Cholle , Cholera und Diarrhoea Hen :

cdy. It costs but a few cents , and
bottle of it In the house often saves
doctor's bill of several dollars. Fo
sale at Ivorr'c druff store.

Wins High Honor.-

A

.

Richardson county youn

I- man , George Lee , of Ilumboldt
HUB won a high honor at th

[e state university , In referrin-
t9in Ule J'ec9sn i °n ° ? MI *

. ke <

the Stale .Tum'tUtl sAVs !

"The honOr Jil the third yea

class consist in dcfcllon to th-

JlOnofnry fraternity of Thet-

Kap'p'ff Nu. The election (

sn-

's
three meil to this society wr

announced at the commenc' '

meat exercises , F. W. Johnsoi-
of WoodKiver , C. P. Ritchie ,

r- North Bend , and It H. Smitl-

of Beatrice , being the nCV' IJ'el-

bers. . The name of Geor' ' *

Lee , of Humboldt , has be.'
added to these. "

W. I. Swain's $30,000
Tented Production . .

Wild Western Historical life in reality , at

FALLS CITY , NEB.
ONE NIG-HT ONLY

WEDNESDAY , JULY 12
Near Central School Building

Spacious Rainproof Pavilion Fspecially Constructed (or the
Housing of this Gigantic Novel Fntertainment-

W.= . I. Swain's Original Cowboy Band
AT NIGHT ONLY, RAIN OR SHINE

NO D1SAPOJNTMENT

. . Price of Admission Reduced for this Date Only . .

MOTE $5,000 Extra Free attraction , Grand. Novel , Wes-

tern

¬

Pastime in front of the tents from 6:30: to 7 o'clock' ALL
FREE. Wild Outlawed horses bridled , saddled and rode
free of charge. Bring your wild and unbroken horses ; $500
for ahorse our champion of the plains cannot ride. Worth
going miles to see. He there. If laughing hurts you stay
away.

Doors open at 1 P. M. Show Begins at 8 O'Clock Sharp

For Sale.
Two registered Hereford nmle-

ealves , yearlings nust. Write , Will
Skaluk , Humbuldt Neb. tf.

Why is it BO pleasant to tell n

fish story when you never believe
ono thut is told yon ? Lincoln
Star.

Only two more days of the
eigarette in Nebraska. But prob-

ably

¬

it will suicll to heaven under
some other name. Fremont Tri ¬

bune. _j. *
4h -

'f Speaking about circulation ,

is Printer's Ink , authority upon Jill

matters pretainiiif. '. to inowspaper
work , nnd espeeially pretainin to
advertising says : "The wise ad-

vertiser
¬

limits his patronage as
nearly as possible to the pnpers

. that tell will how many copies are
> n issued. " Joluifeon County Tri ¬

bunal.-

V.

.

Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera and'-

Diarrhoea Remedy The Best
in Cxlstence.-

T.

.

. W. Wood , rounuKCf of the Whitu
County News , Heebe , Ark. , Is lire pro
scntutive southern business limn , who
does not hesitiite In expressing his
good opinion of u wull known remedy
He says , "It gives mo pleasure to
recommend Chamberlain's Colic , Chol-

era

¬

und Diarrhoea Remedy , having
used It myself und in my family with
the best results. In fuel 1 believe it to-

bo thu best remedy of the kind in exist
once. " Sold nt Kerr's drug store.

Beatrice Chautauqua.

Low rates via Burlington

route.
The Burlinytoii offers lickels-

lo Bealrice and return from

Falls City , at 2.75 , July U to 16 ,

inclusive. Return limit July
119. Ask the agent for partic-
Iulars. . 79-2

, . ,
|

Dr. R. P.Robertsdentist-
qver King's Pharmacy.

It's Being Whispered I

Around '

That \ve are doing the
Shoe business of the town.

Guess it's about right ,

too , judging from the
number of people who are
coming here for their
Shoes.-

We

. \fully understand
the "wherefore , "and so
does every Man , Woman
and Child who has bought
Shoes here ,

When we give our
trade the best shoes their
money can buy anywhere
on earth , keep our styles
right up to the hour , give
special and expert atten-

tion
¬

to fitting , what more
can we do ?

Tie to this Shoe store
and you'll always wear

shoe-

s.Geo.

.

. B. Holt ,

The Shoe M-

anWILSON
See th-

eGERMAN FIRE-
PROOF COOK-
ING

¬

WARE DIS-
PLAY

¬

: : :

in our large window. This is the
best earthen cooking ware made ,

and every piece guaranteed fire
proof.

. . Don't for get us on. .

Queensware , Notions ,

Groceries and Flour ,

the be-.t stock ( if the above goods in
the city at.

C. M. WILSON

REFRACTION 1ST.
R. L Beaumont , M. D.

Pomicrlv EVc and Car Specialist.

Now litnitint ,' practice to EYE
GLASSES. Sixth and Felix ,

ST. JOSEPH. - MISSOURI-

.r

.

- /\ i r 1 I r* Six ami n half aero lot.
HIS If I ! In tliu wwiern part nl3AU i , & , ? %&
locution. Quo liunilrcd fruit trees. 1'rlco-
reusoiiablo Win

'
, Mfllll FR .

FALLS CITY. NEB.


